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the world miust be. 1 say, God bless every man that lielps on the cause of
truth, and miay niy right hiand wiîlier whcen 1 use it to decry the wvork of any
crie, whietlîcr lie belong to my tield or not, who seeks to dissipate the dark-
ness -iid ushier in the day of fuller kiiowvlcdge. For thjose whiose practice is
the opposite, I try to fei like Wlîewell, the great iMaster of T1rinity, whose
hcarc was tlie lieart of Chirist. Tuie poet liad said:

TS'ie P'c1 iii a golden dlinie ivas bora,
%Vithlden stars above.

IHe felt the hiaie of hiate, the scorn of scorai,
'nie love of lo)ve."

But W'hewcll chiangcd ail tiiis, and wrote:
Tiie glood nian ini a loving chine was borti,

With lov,,ig stars above.
H-e felt sorroîj' for hiate, puty for scorn,

And love of love.

'J'le angry, unreasoning dogniatists, Ic "do not I liate il] fiei tlat
haie Thiee" tlieologia;îs, liave no conception 0 f Uic spirit of Cliristianity, and
tlcir spirit, not tlici-iselvcs, poor niea, is a curse to anly Cliurcli. We ire ail
onie iii thc Presbyterian College iii teaciagi love to God and love to man as
Ille hlighest lîoliness, and if aay words la this Talk scau t0 rua couniter thiereto,
it is simiply for teaching purposes, ini order tliat cvil coniau ni cati oxs mlay
lnot corrupt gond alanners.

D)r Schiurmanij's WViakley Lectures befîorc HIe Anidover'i'cologicai Scila
ary on Belief Ila God, its Origin. Nature, aad Baisis, are publislîed ini a riat:
fori b)y tuie Scribncrs; of New Vork. Tlie I.curer tiakhs, as> I do not, thiat
tlie trah of ancicat lîlstorical documîenîts lias been so iiivalidated as to reniove
tice origia of die idea of DI viity froin i ie Iiistorie field and 10 ]cave it ia tiie
pilOSOPlîlical. Vet lic is 1o îîaliîleisî, but a heliever in a1 seîf-colasclous
Spirit and Loving Fath er :and lie equally opposes îîîateriahlisin ruid agiîostic-
isui. 'llic hiasis of lîclief iii God lie finds tolic tlîc neccssity for piositing anl
,existence that will accoui. for thie phicioniciîa lîresealted by nature and ltînian
nlature :thierefore lie catis Ilis systcuîî zaîitlîropio-cosilîic *rheiisnîi. While to a
large extcat an evoluitionist, and a, Iclicvcr ina Uie conisistenit ulnifornîlity of so-
cllecd natural lawv, D r. Sclîurnîaîî finds Hui a truc plilosoplîlcal survey of
nature aand mîan, die latter eslîccially viewvcd as a. spiritual bcing-, requires a1
sp)iritual first cause, anîd that first cause lue clevates to tlle Ilighcst place as
tlie Falicr of spirits and the Hcart of Love. iere is muucha to admire la thec
Cortieli lirofe.ssor7s lectures, aîîd tiotliiin. tuofftend »a philosolhical theist.
But, altliough. lie nccssarily adilîis spiritual miracle, wlîich is, a.ftcr all,
grcater thian, tlit %vîiichi is plîysical, lic dues actually uinit his God of evolu-
lion, aîud controis the aci.s of Omnîipotenîce la ail tinue by thc scientific obser-


